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Homescontainavarietyof com-
ponents that appeal tohomeown-
erswithdifferent ideasabout the
perfectplace to callhome.That
startswith thestyleof ahome.

Buildingsareclassifiedaccord-
ing to sharecomponents.ACrafts-
manstylehomewillhaveacovered
porchwithasetofwidebasecol-
umns,whileaCapeCodhome isof-
tendefinedbyagabledroofand
dormerwindows.Modernhouses,
whichare sometimescalledcon-
temporaryhomeseven though the
termsarenot interchangeable,will
have theirownsetsofuniquechar-
acteristics.Here’s a lookat seven
features thatmakemodernhomes
unique.

1.Minimalist approach:Contempo-
raryandmodernhomesbothem-
ployanapproach that leans toward
minimalism, includingcleandesign
lines. Spacesareopenandairy
without theclutterof toomanyor-
natearchitecturaldetails.While
modernhomesmayhavesome
curvature to theirdesign, contem-
poraryonesareall aboutanangu-
lar look.

2.Neutral colorpalette:Modern
homes tend toutilizeaneutral col-
orpalette.Modernhomesmayuse
“earthy”elements, suchaswood
andbrick, inways thatdonot look
rustic.Contemporaryhomesrely
onacolorpaletteofblackandwhite
withshadesof grayorotherneutral
colors.

3.Geometric shapes:Modern
homeshavestronghorizontal and
vertical elements that showcase
geometric shapes in theirdesigns.
Contemporaryhomesoftenhave
flat roofs,whilemodernhomes
maynot.

4. Large,unadornedwindows:Most

modernhomesshowcasea lotof
natural lightbyutilizing largewin-
dows thatarenot coveredupby
heavywindowtreatmentsorele-
ments like shuttersand thick trims.
Largewindowsare the focusof the
interiorandshift attention to the
viewoutdoors.

5.Open floorconcept:Ahallmarkof
modern interiordesign, theopen
concept floorplanremovesmanyof
thewalls that tend to separate com-
monareasof ahome.Thishelps to

fosterthe spreadofnatural light
andmaintains theemphasison
simplicityofdesign.

6. Smart elements:Thanks to the
proliferationof smart technology,
smarthomesarecroppingupwith
greaterfrequency.While smartde-
vices canbe included inanyhome
style, theytend to feel like theywere
designedspecificallyformodern
homes. Ina similarvein,modern
homesmayincludeenvironmen-
tallyfriendlyelements, suchas so-

larpanels, upcycledmaterials, add-
ed insulation, andenergyefficient
lighting.

7.Updatedkitchenspaces:Theclean
linesandattention to technology
andopenspacegenerallyextends to
modernkitchens.Modernkitchens

tend to featureefficient, top-tierap-
plianceswithadditional storage
andspaceamenities thatkeep the
roomfromfeelingcluttered.

While somemayconsidermod-
ernhomesaustere,manyothersare
rightathomeamong theirclean
linesandairyspaces.

7 characteristics of modern houses

164 Acres, 34x60 Shop, Two Stocked Ponds, Hay Meadows, Good Timber
Sites, Hunting Shanty, 1,900 SF Home/Hunting Cabin, Well Water,
Electricity at shop, septic system

Peaceful setting only minutes from I-79 and Burnsville Lake in beautiful
Braxton County, WV. This property features outstanding recreation
opportunities with a sprawling 164 +/- acres, hunting retreat, large shop
with concrete floors, plumbed for floor heat and utilities, well-water, &
septic tank. Two large properly stocked fishponds, hay meadows, building
sites, hunting tower, harvestable timber, 1,900 +/- sq ft two-story home
set-up for a hunting cabin! Good access. Must see to appreciate.

164 +/- Acre Country Retreat,
Home, & Two Stocked Ponds

Hunter and Fisherman Paradise

3980 Copen Road.
Copen, WV 26615

GPS: 38.8339, -80.7164
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DIRECTIONS: From I-77 take Greenbrier Street Exit # 99,
turn toward Kanawha River. At Kanawha Boulevard stoplight,
turn left on Kanawha Boulevard East to 2106 on left. Unit

B-414 is 4th floor of west building.

Monday, September 12, 2022 @ 5:00pm
2106 Kanawha Blvd. East Unit B-414, Charleston, WV 25311

*** 1BR/1BACondominiumUnit –Terrace Park East ***
Well establishedTerrace Park East condominiums. 4th floor unit located on

west side of complex.
Unit has been owner occupied for years and is 626+/- sq ft. with 24’L balcony
overlooking pool. Recent upgrades to bathroom and foyer. Security enhanced
building. HOA in place and required. Great for personal residence or rental/

investment opportunities.

*** SHOWNBYAPPOINTMENTONLY***
Call us today to schedule your own private viewing
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